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ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS, 
ST. JOHN'S HILL, LO~DON, S.W. 

OFFICE: 5, FREEMASONS' HALL, GREAT QUEEN ST., W.C. 

Patron and President. 

H.R.H. 'l'UE PRINCE OF WALES, ICG., &c., M.W.G.J\I. 

Patroness. 
JI.RH. TIIE PRINCESS OF WALES. 

&irr•tJrcsilJrnts (Ex-officio . 

The Right Hon. THE EARL OF CARNARVON, 1\1.W Pro-G.M 
'rhe Righ~ Hon. LORD SKELMERSDALE, H W. Dep. G.M. 

~rrasuirr. 

SAMUEL TOMKI~$, Esq., Gra11rl Treas11rer. 

<!Lallectar. 

l\Ir. HENRY Ml.GGERIDGE, P.l\I 192 & 1715; 191, Downham Roacl. 
Isliogtoo, N. 

:isanltrrs. 

l\IeSllrs. WILLIS, PERCIVAL, & Co., Lombard lStreet. 

1,039 Girls have been Educated, Clothed, and l\Iaintaine<l 
within its walls. 

148 Girls nro now receiving its benefits. 

Entirely Suppotfed by Volunta1·y Contributions. 

THE EIGHTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL 
Will be held on WEDNESDAY, 12th MAY, 1875, on which 
occasion, Bro. the Right Honourable DAVID H. STONE, Lord 
1\Iayor of London, has most kindly consented to preside. 

The Names of Brethren willing to act as Stewards will be 
thankfully received, and every information afforded by 

R. WENTWORTH LITTLE, 
Stcretary, 

5, F "lll<ISOlll Jf,1ll, Tl" u. 



THE ROSICRUCIA~~ 
ANO 

M AS ONIC R EC O RD. 

[C'ommenccd Jtdy 1st, 186S.) 

Q)ur ~~brcss. 

~ the first Xumber of a Xew Rerirs of the Ros!CRUCIAX 

our readers may expect a brief explana.tion of the reasons 
w hieh have in<lL1ee<l ns to conwrt a Quarterly issue of 
this magazine into a ?llouthly one. 

In the fir:;t place, we are <lc,irous of enlarging the 
scol'e of om original <le><igu, hy tJp,·oting greater attc11-
tion to subjects connected with l1'recrnasonry, instea1l 

of limitiu~ our articlc>i to themes in which none but the Yeteran 
students of occult lore can, for any consid ·r.1ble I'' rind, remain 
i ntcre,,tccl or charmed. We arc further conscious of t.he fact that 
the utility of tbe HosJCRUCIAN will be ch•vclopcd in proportion 
to the nu1111icr of reackrs which it may be able to secure, nud there is, 
fortunately, no l\nch lack of talent iu the ranks of the Hosicrucian 
J<'rateruity proper a-1 to warmnt a doubt th;it our present attempt 
will lJc ummccessfnl, pt·ovide<l al w;tys tlt:tt 0111· )•lcclged contributors 
will rcilePlll the pt·omises they have made, :m•l unite with us in th<' 
firm detenniuu.tion to place upon a permanent IJa,,i:s au organ which 
daims to represent the clescendantH of those serene thinkers of olcl 
who wr<'sLed ~ecrets from Life ancl Death, and bequeathed to mankind 
thP. imp<'rbhaLle heritage of lofty thought:i and frrcproacbahlc 
1lceds. Let it be 0111· congenial task to knit together the realms of tbc 
idt·al with the dominion~ of the real, to bring closer the imaginatiYe 
and the practical, to rPcoucilo the allnring plm11toius of the past willt 

I OL. J.-xo. I. , 'S . :>. B 



the phy:sical aud spiritual agencit•s of the pre:sent, ttllll, in a ''or<l, 
to prove, as we have observed in a prcvio 1s address, thnt "01n· 
studit'S teud uot lo the dl'ification of matkr, but to the exaltation 
of reason as tLc principal agent in the intellectual orgauiz 1tion of 
111311.

0 

,,.\>; "Uosicruci:ms" nothing can lw fun•ign to us,-to adapt the 
eb~sical phrase-th 1t appert-lins to Fn:cm.1soury, aU1.l, a:; lon•111 of the 
( 'r,1ft, as well as of the occult sdcuccs, it behoves m; to do more th.m 
to meet together at stitcd intcrnils, a1Hl with ~cant ti1ue for rnutual 
greeting and t>11eom·agcmeut, if we rC'all.v mean to pr(•st•1·vc the in
tl•grity of an order whose highe~t 110.1st is that its "my:;lic lvre is 

• Hoh·od from th<' idt•al nf didnc philo:.oplty." 

~Hason ic l~cbiclu.-1874. 
'-' 

I S hailing the advent of ".A. :Sew Year," aud in "i hing our 
f1·iends and 1·endl!r-< every luppim•~-; aud pro-<perity cl uring the 

en~uing twelve months, we are not ol>Ji, ions of the-imlcrd-obvious 
truth that itnother ripple upon the :>tl'eam of Time has borne us all 
ucarer and nearer to the boundless ocran of Eteroit\'. 

And we are likl'wise not unconscion>l tLat with our hopes and 
sunny visions cf the future are ming1 ... 1 more or less ghostly memories 
ot the past, conjuriug before our miutls those scenes of joy or sorrow, 
those tones of grief 01· of gl'atulatiuu, which tinge our hy,r.:ouc hom-,; 
with leaden er with golden hues. Hut, if the unfan1ili.u· words, 
" EightC'cn 1Iumlrc1l aud Seventy-fin•," " must give us pau-e," anu 
tl•ll us in solemn accents that L ife is !mt a passing drcarn, 11 t 11~ also, 
on tbc olher hand, look forwanl confilirntly to the" i"t·w Ycat·" as 
an iuccntive to incrc:l'l'll effort, to n·no,·atcll ZPal, aml to lm1vc1· 
p1•r,,everance in tl1c works that do not )ll'l ish. 

Let the "XPw Y c.1r" teach us th:1t tlw principle:; of Frcw111a'-011r.1•, 
which have :;tootl the test of many age.-, are nO\\' co11titlt•d to ou,· 
la:inds, 0 111· n·iccs, alHI uur dl'e<ls; th.it a !':tcred lPgacy lms LN•n 
iutru-te<l to u~, the Freemasons of the present !!Cnemtion, hy the 
l 'rnftsmeo who ham gone before us to t}1c Silent L:mil; and let us 
realize our respou~ibility before the worlJ, for the 111ai11tc•111mce of 
tho hallowed bc<p1est, hy a faithful pcrforma11ce, in 1Jlll' several 
i<j'hcrcs, of e,·ery socinl aud :.\fasonic duty. 

1 t is true that the co11r:;e of English Fn omasonry hns l>cen for many 
'•'al"S uniuterrnptNlly pt O')'f'rous, fi.11• :ilthon~h, L~ the rn::ichin 1tio1 =
of 11n nlil'n pri1 ... tla11rnl, 1 lu11l1'r of tlu• 01<ll•1· Jin, l,p1·n h11<• l h'olll tlw 
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l\!iumnic fold dul'iug tho past year, his secession Las simply cvokctl 
the transient wonder an<l cowmiserntion of tLe bl'eLhl'eU, an<l L'! 
all'e:llly forgotten iu the preans of gladnl'ss and of tt·i111nph \\ hich 
h:lve g1veted bis succPs~or iu the plx:mn of hi:s Royal Uighne>s the 
Prince of W' ale.... N 01· C<\n we see that there is at present any sign
nnJ long may it he clistant-eitLe1· of failing vitality or diminished 
stn•ngth in the Body of Freemasonry; on the contrary, success 
still " perches on our l>auoers," arnl a"pirnnts for the mystc1·ie:1 of 
the C'mft still throng our temple gates. 

Al1t1\·c all, the recent arrogant prctr11siun~ of the P.q1.1cy h.1\'e 
thornughly roused the dormant anti-::;accnlotal spirit of the English 
people, and it i;; not 1lilticult to foresee, from the sigm of the timrs, 
th 1t Frccma-oury is dt:stined to achie\·c e\·en a still hi:.;her position in 
thf' t'stimation of mrn, as the practical realization of those tolc1·.111t 
1111.I fr.1ternal s«ntinll'lll-<, wl1icJ,, in the word,; of the Laureate, shonltl 
liirnl tlw "whole round Cill'th by gold c:h 1in~ about the ft'<'t of Got.I." 
l~w· the future of L•'rcemasonry iu Euglotnd we have, thc•ruforr, no 
i1 pprclwnsion ; nor, i.udcc<l, l1ave '' <' auy rnisgi viug ahout its ultimate 
triumph in any nation or clime. Bnt we tlc,.ire, ''ith evcl'y feeling 
nf t~uJcrne"s auJ l1rnthcdy affection, to warn our C'ontirwntal 
brtthrcn th .. t the can.-;e of Freemasonl'y is fatally injured l>y the 
.ul111ixture of elerucuts which, however J!•ltriutic, are still political, 
n111l ou .. !11t tlwrrforc• to Le discu:>se<l and con~idered outside the 
l'nrtnls uf the Lod~C'. 

\\' t• ourselves "itnC'SS<"tl, only a few mouths ago, at the meeting nf 
a Lodge in Pa1i~, what was nothing lll••rc no1· IPss than a political 
1l<•uwnstration in f.t vour of the recovery of A lsact> and Lorraiue. 

:-;entirueuts W<'rc expressed that cli·I the speakers honour a.~ 
Fr 11cl,n1e1t, but which, coming from P1·ee11ww>"~• were ah:1ol11tcly out 
of place, and utterly opposed to the llPlltmlity and sil1•nct: whi··h 
should rt>ign in all ::\lusonic Lodge~ upon 11.ttional topit·s of such 
t•xciting and passionate interest. "\Y c an' a],u l1•tl t•i LPlit:n! th.it 
s 11111• of tlie f3pani,h and Ctalian lodges CIT in this respect; li11t for the 
l'11kc of Freemasonry g<'ncrally, we trm.t that Lhe rulers of the C'rnJL in 
ll1o<r: C'nunt1ies will r1·s11lntely prohibit, for the future, ihc i11trn<l11c· 
t inn of <my political m· religious discuo.;sio11s in the lotl~e" uuuc1· thci1· 
j 1l'is liction. 

l n America the Masonic Ludy l1.1s alt.1i1w1l a mag11it11clc wl1id1 
1! rnrfa, Ly compari~on, the dimen-<ioos of it:i ~1.,1wth in othe1· pa1'ls of 
the glohe. "~hen we read of the State of New York ulone having 
1ivcr iOO lodges au<l 70,000 J\Iasons, wc may well-in ilic word~ of 
t hP HoHg-" wonder ancl gaze on" such RStounding prngn•sR. We 
h1•li1•\ c that the organir.aiiom1 of Frct•masonry in the tT 11il1·cl :·Hates 
an· J•·lllt·rns of goou order an<l discipline, and to this fact much of 
t 11C'ir sncce-<s mav be nn<louLtedlv ascribed. 

l.ovking with.thankfulnes~ to.the past, let us now renew our ex1·r
ti. 11 in tilt' [lfC'<''if 1 fol' thr ~nn.J of thf• 01<lt•1·,-i11t}'l'f'S<r1J wit It tJm 

.u ~ 
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steady conviction that he who does bis duty as a .;\l ason is aiJ.ing, 
however feebly or humbly, the great cawe of ch·ilization and 
culightenment throughout the world. 

Jllasonic Q)bituarD.-1874. 

'['HE year th.1t bas just pas~c•l away has been marked lJy the 
ckaths of many pro111i1wnt members of tlw Ur.1ft. In J relautl, 

Freern:\ onry has to lamc11t th1• loss of the veue1·11ble Unke of 
J,dn::.tcr, who had held the high otlico of Urnrul ~ln~tcr for wore 
than shty yc\rH, alHl who has heen succeNll·<l by the Duke of 
. .\ hcrcorn. Jrd,rnd has also to mourn t\H1 Pru\ incial Urancl 
)T.u;ters, General Sit· J. CJ. Chatterton and the Ri:;ht Hon. F. P. 
l>unnc. In ~cotlantl two great men have L11le11,-tbe I~ u·I of 
D,\lbousie, a }',ht Grand )Jaster :;\fa~on, and formerly Dl•puty Gmud 
l\lastcr of Eu,;land; and Lord James CJ. P .. :\lurray, Deputy Gr.,ud 
\laster l\lason, au<l also lleprcseutative to the Grancl Lodge of 
England ; both brethren of well-tried fi•lelity and zeal for the good 
work. In England we have lost that nteran philanthropist whos1• 
name w,\s fon111l upon the roll of almost e\·ery cl1arit ii.le i11stit11tio11, 
-Benjamin Uond L'.tbbcll, who w.L-i ;1 Pa~t Gm11.t \\Tarilen of 
Buglaml, au<l, up to the time of his death, rrovincial <.:raml nfast<·1· 
for Norfolk. ..i\.mon~st the Grand Ollicrrs who haw dep.1rlcd "e 
nuiy mention Bro. Horace Lloyd, Q.C., Presitl1•11t of the J :o.u d of 
(;pneral l'uqnscs; Bro~. U. Cox, P.G.D., one of the kiudlil'sL lllt'll 
tl1.1t C\'1'r hH:.tthed ; J. H lllki11 :-itelilm1.:, !'.G.D., amt Deputy 
l'ruvincial Gnrntl :Master fu1· H:mts,-a fr•arlt>ss a11CI viguromi :sup
porter of the <.:raft; antl A. A. Le Yuill, P.<U.;. I:. D1•\·om;hin• 
It.is to mourn a p,1~t [)·put) m Urn. \Y. Dt>nis '.\l .. 1 ·; Huntiug1lon 
nnil NorUian1pton, llrn. ~amucl I nn~, who w:1o1 D<'pnty whcrl l1t• 
died; \\ hi\e West L 111casl1irc and the a1lj.u.:ent l'ro\ incc of ( 111rnl11 r
land a11<l \Ye-trnorl'la11tl have alike baol to Luucnt tlu• demi-e of a 
111ost ust'fnl and cap:tl1le brntl1er, Captain Andrew G. ,:\ Iott, RX.IL; 
nor would the Pnn incial roll be complett> without 1e1m·111l,cru1l! om· 
1:11uentc1l friend, Bro. llarncr, of Liverpool. l 11 th,• )Ietropvlit 111 
di--h'ict, our memory lingers foudly npon th<• velt-n111 author atlll 
'H'll·rPacl )la,;on, Bro. \Yilliam U.1rpentPr, of the I>umatic T.oclgl', 
whose I:iblical l'Ctiearches, more <•specially, cau~ed hi:; 11a1t1e to Le 
\1 idl'11· known an<l rc•peefrtl. 

Br~. .John Kirk, of the Gr.111ite and St. Thom\•':; T.oolge11; 
Bro. Danc•tt, of t.br Lod;;l' of 'l'c1111'<'l'allCC; and Bro. :-\is~on, of tht• 



< 'ity of London Lodge, all Past Masters, have also gone; and quito 
tl'C"ntly we have had to deplore the unt.imcly end of a very 
J•romi:<ing young )h."on, Bro. Jes.>e Owens, ,V.:\I., of the 'Vycombe 
Lod~c, :No. 1501, and P.:\L 1366 . 

.i'llnny others h:we doubtless passed aw:\y, 'vho were equally cleat· 
to their brethren, an<l whose memories will long be kindly cheri8he<l 
Ly the snrvirnrs; hut let our great cono;oJation be the hope that by 
the fulfilment on earth of the tru~t rcpllsetl in them by the Lord of 
L1f,., our brethren may have entered upon ne1v spheres of <luty nnd 
c11,iuy111('nt in the Umn<l Lodge above. 

\\'" append a more complete list of the deceased, compiled :;wi;e;; 

w1·iti11; the foregoing remarks.-ED. R auc.l liI.R. 

Dnvid l{. •rier Evnos, anthor. 
Lorri Dbyuey. 
. Murquis of Downshir1>. 
,J11hu C. 11!. Belle\\", 11lor•utionist. 
G~n. Sir James C. ClmLterton, Bart. 
Sit· John De la Pole, Dart., 33°. 
Horace Lloyd, Q.O. 
~:11rl of Dalhousie. 
Duke of LeinstPr. 
Hight Hon. Major-Geo. F. P. Donne, 

ex-:iI.P. 
Willi:tm Stnnrt, Px-)f P. 
JJ,.njamin 81od C"hot·ll,<'X·llI.P. 
Chari•·« W. Moore, of lluHtou, U.S.A., 

jounrnlist. 
l'. I•'. O' ~folley, Q.C. 
Lord James C. P. Mun:iy. 
G ·orgo Bone, C.C. 

Henry Empson, solicitor. 
John Rankin Stabbing . 
Cbnrles LPnf. 
FrcdPri<·k IL Leaf. 
Abrahiim A. Le Vean. 
Fn,derick Ledger, of tho E.-a. 
Jobo Wnlke.r, of Rull. 
Jesse Owens, of Hanwell. 
Bonaventura. De Cuadra. 
Snmuol lfo1th. 
C•pt'lin Andrew C. ~fo· t, lt.N.ll. 
.Jau11·~ H.imur, of Lin'rp1>ol. 
Gooil{<' Co:t, Aolicitor. 
Chn.rles Lawe. 
Huhort Kynnston. 
.Johu W. Barrett. 
William Carveuter, joornaliijt. 

~\cbiclus of ~oohs. 
Jfrmorial.-t of t!te )/a~o11ic ['nion of .\.u. 181 :l. 13y W1LLI.n1 .J.rn1:,. 

I I 1·mux, Past i-;cnior Gmn<l Deacon of ,EnglanJ, ,\:c. &c. 
< 'hatto .I.: ·win<lus, l'iccarlilly. 

Tl I IE labours of Brotlw1· IIughan in the fields of :'.\Iasonic literature 
have been so sfrenuous, and, in tlwir rei:1nlts, so important to 

t lu• fraternity, that the i~sne of a new wo1·k from his facile ven is sure 
tu 111ect with the attcn tion it deserves in l\lasonic circle~. For, 
although tLe number of lrnc :Masonic studc11ts, in the strict !<Cll:<C 

of the word, may he few and scattered, no mrmbcr of the Or<lt•r can 
110 inRcn::,iblc to the merit of those valuable researches liy "hil'h 
l11·dhrcn like l1113hau, Fin<kl, Lyon, a111l a few ol.hers, arc t1lu,'1y 



/'/, /.'1 j, 11t<'w11 u11d Ila u11' 1.' cord. 

hut snrl'ly lo1til<li11~ 11p from scant, nn1l hithet to hiJJcn n1<1lct i.11'4, n 
trnc nr11l honc~t history of the Craft. In tbe publication unrlrr 
n•vicw, llrothc: Hnghan has not only runintained, lmt :uigment1·1l 
hi:1 rt'(Hltl', both as a careful compiler of l\Iasouic n·corJs, aml 
as n thoroughly trustworthy n1wlyst of the conflicting ::.tat1'mcul'i 
with which he is occa,,ionally confronted in the com·se of his litcra1·y 
I u hon r:i. 

I Ii.; mnskrly "Introduction'' snms np, hrieily lmt luci1lly, all th<' 
i>dclcnC'P th:1t In<; really cornc to light on Frt>cmasonry ht"fon• l i Ii. 
i':11011~h i~ shted to prOYC that the specnJ.1tiYC element \\llS not 
i11trodnce1l into the lodges at that pC'riod, as some supelficinl writers 
wonl•l h n·e 11q believe, inn~mnch as Gcomatic or •· Hentlemcu's" 
101!~1·, hail 1·xiste<l for vears bi.fore that time. \Ye ... lrnll onlr h "c 
sp:tC'l' to ~hnce at the Ylll"ic1l contents of the work-int r ;;lia:>
a copy of the Articles of Union-the C'nnstitutious of }sl5 aucl li:st.."' 
11f <;1-.nul Onicn·:s and Lo1lg1'~ bt•forc an1l after the U11io11. But thc 
.;\[a..,011il' nrcha•ologist will be specially attr.1ctcd 1y an uucL 11•111-iut 
of Dr. Dassigny':-; '' Sc1·ious and f 111partial J<:nquil'y," which co11tains 
th!' <•adiPst kuown rcferl"ncc to Hoyal J\rch l\fa.,.onry. The ori~iual 
ropy of thi-; hook is acknowll•d:,;1•<1 to be unique, and fortun11t1•ly for 
t lH' Cr.1ft, it c uue into the po sr~sinn of l>ro. Hngh.w, amongst 
other p111c:ha,r~. ~ome yc:ir,; o~<>. 

0111· 1fo0 tlllg•1 ,,Jicd brotbei;_ h 1s 11ow placcrl it within the reach of 
ull st111lio11s .\la,or1s, :rncl we nrc gl.ul to le.ll'n that hi-; )l11s u1ic 
:-pi1·iL h '" ht><'n f'O well apprl'ciat.o<l as to nece:-~itatc the im111c-
1h lie pulilicntion of a ~ccowl c·1lition of these highly intcrcstin:;:-
.. :\IP11101i.tls." \\"e may adcl that the work i'> t-mhcllishe1l l1y n line 

litho:.:1.l)•li of the iirm,. of th<'" A111:in1t" :\fa-<Oll", which 01·i0iu.dly 
·'l l'l':t11·d "'a f11>ntispiecc to tl1c "J.\hinn11U1•z11n"11f liliL 

'/'In /,i/ 11/ (',,11~trmti11e. By Et :<l'Hl\'s I'A)Jl'lllLU:<, "ith Prt"fac1·s 
\,y l:ro<. the Hev . .A. F. A. \\'un1lt;11cJ, P.G.C., auJ U. \rrn!wNth 
Lillll•. U. Kennu1g, l !)s, Fkd ~trcl't. 
For i;n111t• ~·ears pa"t the "Lih• of Constantine" ha" bet•n out of 

]'l'iut, an•I coulil only he obtni11cd bound up with otlicr work,, of a 
:-i111il:tr d1.11~1cter, much to the tlb11ppointmcnt of many rnc111\"•1-s ot 
tlw H1•1l Crn-s 01 ilcr. The f'r1 ,.,cnt c1lttio11 is a reprint of one '' hich 
appt•arcJ in London in I iO!l, a11<l thf' tl':m,..Jatiou has hePn p11 fornw1l 
with "wlmiml•le tirlPlity," to <ptolc Bro. \Yoodford':s 1ircti1<•1'. 1t 
will be t•specially welcomed by m1•mbn~ of the l\lasouic Ortlcr whit'h 
claims, liy tradition, the llnit Uh1·isti:m cn1pcror for its fonncl1•r; 11or 
will thl'ir ~atisfaction he lt•s,C'm'd bv the fact that the work co11t11i11s 
acc111al1• likcnc,ses of brethn•n who~t' 11a111t•s arc, or li:n e bPen, pro 
111i11l'11tly ussociate•l with tlw ( l1 dPr nf l '1mshntin<'. Tl1t' h1'.11l of till' 
1;111pc101· i la ken frr•m a \\Olk piinkd .1t 1:· 11w in l ii I, nn l l\\O 
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tinr. ,·igncttc~, "Tbe Knights of Cou,;t:111tine" and the "Vision of 
the < 'ross," are copied from a r.u·e work by Pl!trus )faro brum1s, 
puhlisl11'<l nt Pari!l in 1658, a clc.tr proof that the tradition of l~ 
Kr1iglitly Or1ler ha.ving been founded by Constantine wa.'I then 
gcnl'ra\ly acknowledged. 

Bro. Ualvin L. Stowell':; a<ldres8 at Philadelphia will also amply 
n•p:1y J•C'l'\IS ti. 

Tl1e Cosmopolitllli .lfrt~onic Ca/en1/11.r for lSi.i. G. Kenning, 1 !>8, 
Fleet-street. 

This publication has now hccome indispensable to every )foson 
who looks hcyoncl the precinct~ of his own Lo<lge for information 
n••11cl'ti11g the position and progress of Ft·eem:i.sonry. It cont<tius 
li'its of lodges, chapters, prccrptodes, a11Cl conclaves in all parts of 
t lie world, together with the names of I lie oJliccrs connected with tho 
sc\'eral Onmcl Bodies. The diary of i\fasonic meetings in London 
will h1! fo11n1l c~pecially valuable both by vi:iitors to, and resident~ in, 
the 111etropolit.m district. This unique Calendar and Pockct,.book is 
puhlil\hc1l at the marvellously low pricP. of /ll'o sltillinga, at which 
tigm·e it ought to have a. 1uost cxt(·nsi,·c s;de :1111ong,t the Craft 
UJtivcrsal. 

J'ite 1.'osicrucians: tlieil' Rite.~ r111tl .lf!J:slerios. By lfanclR.\VF. 
.h;)l'.~n:rns, author of "The Intlian lleligions, or Re:;;ults of the 
.lllystcrions Bhudclism." Cbiitto & \Vind us, Piccadilly. 

One of the most remarka\Jle works that we ha.ve ever read i1:1 now 
lit.fore n~, whether we regai·d it i;imply as a rcpcl'loire of curious fact><, 
or :t'! a parthl interpreter of mystcric~ hitherto veiled to all CXCl'jlt 

the p\111v,,ophic few. There is a charm ahout the >cry nanw, 
" Rn,,irl'llcian," to all lo,·ers of the occult ~cieuce~. and the light 
"hich Brn .• Jennings is enahle1l to throw upon the doctrines of the 
IJrothcrhoocl will be welcome1l by many as a mo:;;t i111porta11t con
trilmtion to the store of human knowledge. It is trne that upon 
many points our author's remarks are more suggestfre than positi\'c, 
and he srcms r.lther to indicate in \\hat (1uarter the lost key may be 
fomul, than himself to unlock tin: Ltcasury of wisdom. 'fhi~ b 
accounted for by the following explanation, which we extract from 
his preface: "No student of thr occult philo~ophy need, howrver, 
frar that we sba.ll not most carefully keep guard-standing sentry, i;o 
to sprak-over those other and more rrcou<lite systems which ate 
collll('Cll'd with our suhject." 

'!'his is the trne spirit of H.osicrnchnisrn, which has ncyc1· rl'eog-
11izell the pri111:il'lc or human <'q11:1lity, hut is based upou a l1did in 
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tlil• i;uhlime ki11gsl11p llf thought, its mlq1t~ c011stiluti11g 111 l :...:.;\ted 
hil•rarchy in tl1l' spiritual world, !\!'! much superior to tho u111s~ 
:1111011.~st whom they 1110Ye, as the or<liuary man i-. fr, thP brnt<> 
c1eatiun. It is but natural to suppo•c that the aYowal of sucli idc.l:! 
in 1111 uuenlightcncJ ngc woulJ han! hccu greatly perilous to the 
no-il·rucians; hence the di,.guises in which their writer- have r11foldul 
the naked form of trnth, veils which cannot. he penct111tc1l t.y the 
1111lcanwd, nor, i11dccll, liy other:;, uult">•s they have stn<licd "hon11ctic 
~cfrnce." 

Q:yc ~Jrabs of tyc iHasonit !!obics in ~nnhnb. 

If OR. the information of our reader<'! "e pnbJi,.h tlu.• followi11; 
hst:-

T1rn l'1UFT, R.A., .\'\I> 0Rni::ns or TUE Tc\tPLE •\\D ~l.\l:r.~-
1 l.U.II. the Pn1:-;t'I: or \YALEs, :3:l0 

• 

.l\L\Hli ::\1Asox1.Y .\:\V RA. ::\l.\tU:\t:us-The E.\RL I'E1tcY, .1\1.P., 
:HJ). 

'1'111; CRYPTIC n1TE-Ht'\ .. G. IL Pmn· "·· :\I.A., 1:,0 • 

'1'111: HEu Cuo-,; m· ( 'o:-.sT.\XTI:\ ~:. I\.. I I ::; , A:'iD ST. .Tom• TUC 
E' \:'iGELisr-~i1· F. ~I. \\' ILLI \W', l!.u·t., Jl.P., ;31°. 

Tin: .\:-il'lEXT A!\J> ACCEPTED S<:o-111s11 Hni:-The !light lion. 
the K\HL of 0AtlXAllVo:-., :~3 . 

Tm: ltoY.\L Onu1,1~ o~· ScoTLAKn-llouEnT HA'l!ILTo.N, :\l.D., 
33° (Prov. G.l\l. in England). 

= • 

(JH: ll KEY has the ::\h•dji<lie, ln1lia the Orde1· of the ~ta1·, :111<! its 
J. ultimate dcvclopul<'nt may pPrliaps be traced in the dist1 iL11tio11 

ot tnc<l.t s to victorious sol<lie1-,., the pos•t'•sion of which IJi11<l., thew 
into a sort ol knighthood, unite1l hy the 1ccollection of 1•om111on 
d.1n!;Cro and com111011 glory. Englallll h:\s nc,cr gircn birth to an 
or1lc1· of chivalry of a rl'ligions chamcter, which is the type of the 
c.1diest class. The Garter was foun<lrd wheu already thl· Knights of 
:-It. J olm luttl confcnc<l imch honour on the name of knighthood by 
thcit· achievement~, that the example of 111aki11g fraternitic:; of 1list in
gnisl1cd men for tlic pnrpose of giYi11.~ additional nobility to the 
111l'1ul1c1·:; was bciu~ followed throughout Uh1·i~tcndo111. Tim:; wo find 
tlut in the tlmtlenth n111l fourteenth ccnt111 ic~, while tho e 01tlt•1;, 

\\hich \\CJe fmn le<l on the \Heck of the ol kr 1cli.!i011 f11tcrnitic" 
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,,till ) l'Ps1·n·c1l a r..Jigiou~ «·1Pment, lik11 «•f thos~ of l31•11p1)id. of A viz, 
nnil of< 'hri-t of 1'01 tugal, others, such as the 0.lrter of Engl:md, the 
\\'liite l'lepliant of Denmark, and p<'rlrnps the :3el'apl1im of ~wcd1·ll, 
'H'rt' !'rcular Ut·<lers only. It is in this light only th:\t the Onlt>r of 
tlit> lbrlt•t' i."I to he l'P~anh•tl. Th«• virtues of knighthornl, as tlu•y 
were originally 11n1lerstood, which were of a rcli~iou~, h.tlf-monkish 
ch tractcr, were falling ont of fashion with the c·nd of th<' Cru-<ades 
ancl the <li-gracP and spoliation of the older fraternities. If we wrru 
to 110 contc•nt with the popttlar !ltoi·y of the occasion on which the 
!!rl'!1t En'..:li~h Order was founded, it would seem to have been a 
sple11did je"t of the courteous king, conceived il1 that spirit of deligl1t 
at imitating the dignifie1l habits of the past of which our time has 
1111t l1t"P11 without examples. But the circumstance!l of the time 
of its fouudation were n·markablc-, and prl'haps the Countess of 
;::.; \Ji,bnry's gart<'r only gil\·c a name and an occasion to deYelop 
n plan, the true motives of which are to be sought elsewhere. 
Tlw lr.1ttle of Cre%y, which 'vas fought in 13Hl, and the sne
ce~sfnl campaign which followed it, above all the clistinguishC'd 
sen·icPs of Edward the Black Prince, are probably the trne 
S«'CrPts of the origin of the Garter, whose actual foundatinn 
with complete statutes way he placl'rl in the year la 11', when ::;t. 
U1•or~l'·~ Chapel wa" comwcratcd a'I ll1e chapc•I of the Order. It is 
w b(' r1•(!ar.te1l a~ the s11lc-11di<l. monument of the fii-:;t triumphs of 
Eu;;li~h arms on foreign soil, won l1y the fit-,;t of Engfo;h kings who 
hacl power enongh to clll'rish continental ambitions and interfcn• in 
foreign affairs. The king sought to immortalize in this way the 
glol'y of the Dh<'k Prine<', and he i<ncceecle<l in giving hi'I institution 
a character "liich it Im,,; 11e\·er lo~t. for admi.-~ion to its ranks h:ts 
always heen n•;ranlt>d a~ the rewarcl of past achiewmPnts rather 
than a pledge of future services. The fratemity at the outset con
:>istPtl of King E1lwanl I I l. and twenty-ti\'!~ Companious, whos!' 
1 a11ws nre fort1111atl'ly prl'scrved, and among them apprar the still 
familiar ones of B11rglwr.-h, and Conrknay, nn«l \\rottt>:,Jcy. "'hy 
tli<' ki11g limitr1l the number of Companions to twenty-five does not 
appear, !Jut thi~ limitation was one of the most important provisions 
th at Ja, .. ma<l1', arnl was not alt<.'rc.I till late in the last century. The 
::-dcction of the first Knight:; was lll:t<lt' frolll the contemporaries, \'Cry 
likely tl1e personal friends, of the Pl'ince of \Vales. lTc was him~wlf 
about 1·fohteen ye:1rs of a~1·1 three of the ot111·r Knights were mulcr 
twe11ty, au<l the l'P~t mulcr thirty years of age. For the service uf 
the ( 'hnrch of :-lt. George a warden, or <lean, and twenty-fh·e canoni<, 
to erpml the n11111her of the KnightM, were appointed, together with 
tweuty-six pom· Kni~ht~, on whom, if tlu·y were ~o 111incled, the 
I >r.ter might cx1•rci,,1· the chirnlric 'irtne of ch 1rity. The ouly other 
officrr known at the time of the foundation was th<' Pnhte. Thi:; 
otlii.:c ha:-1 been nttached from the fir.,t to the sec of \Viuchester.
f/e111/•111on's Jftrgaziur. 
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jrom ]:ig~t to [larhncss. 
BY TJIE EDITOR. 

"They went out from us, but they wore not of us; for if they had been of 
u~, they would no donbt have continuE>d with us: but they went out, thn.t they 
might be marle manifest that they ware not all of us."-1 Joa:; ii. 19. 

FUO::\I the Temple of Light they go out, 
Contented in shadow to rest; 

Though haunted with Jingcriug phantoms of doubt 
And with saddest misgi\iu;s opprest. 

111 the d<'pth of their hearts is n sigh 
For the freedom they now have forsworn; 

1 !u t IT ope has died out of their desolate sky, 
Like a star in the tempest- fo1forn ! 

They are chained by the fottcrs of fear
'rhC'y are clad in the lfrery of shame-

ThPy ha\' C bartered a fellow,,hip free and sincerC', 
For that which is only a name. 

;\o more ::.ball they clasp the true hand, 
Or ~ee the bright symbol above, 

\\. hich binds in one mystical, brotherly band, 
The children of Light and of Love ! 

From Liberty's shrine they have turne<l, 
In a moment of weakness and woe; 

Truth, Ilonour, and Frit:ndsliip alike they ha\·e spurned, 
And the pride of thefr manhood laid low. 

l f we grie\"e for their los."', we hut grieve 
That riien should thus cease to be men, 

And that falsehood and folly their network should weave 
In the land of out· fathers again. 

But pr<tised be the Gi•er of Gol1d 1 

The cause we sustain is His own ; 
And though by the powers of darkness withstood, 

It never can be ov1:rthrown. 
Then hail to that banner <li' inc, 

That floats o'e1· the fcarlcos and free! 
:\lay the light of Freemasonry sparkle and shine, 

'1'111 the uuiH·1·se cca;;cs lo lie! 
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~llc ©rigin of §orictirs. 

I1H.Ol\I tiU1e irnmt>mori 11, in all ages of tho world, and in nil the 
i ph 1se.s of tl1e world';-; hi:1tory, men have always tricil, hy funning 

t.1cmschcs into groups or societic~, to coun11a11<.l a certain position 
"l1ich wouhl ho to them the ba~e of i;ome future empire or i;tate, and 
wbich eventually gaYc rise to 11104 of the famou~ empires 0f 
nuti p1ity. Alt..:r tlie:ie ewpires we tin<l colonies di,,patcbed to dif
fert'nt parts of the worltl, and they carrying with them the germ-; of 
a ci1 iliz.1tio11 th it they l1ad been brought up in, enmtually imccectlctl 
in ~c.1ttt•ring fol' and wide those J"!'eds of human k nowlcdgt• and 
l111111:m wisdom which, after a lapse of ages, sprnn,; up l'O beautifully 
"a tl1t• difl~reut harbaric lihot·es whr1·e they wtire sown, nn1l prodnce1l 
11.itium1 i;o prominent i11 the wodd'l'l history, that ofttimes we arc 
comp ·llt'd to turn to tradition aucl mythic lore, au1l hy trying to 
tlirc 1•l our w.1y tlmrngh this ~erious Lihyrinth of unexplored loaming 
aLtt·1npt. at all ha:1.anhi to fo1 in a sonwthiug ont of nothing. The fir:<t 
111an we find at tlie head of the gt·eat i;ociety formed by man was 
~~1111rod, a 111ighty h\111tcr, and alter the confusion of tongues, ot• 
a-; ~ome b:t\ c more properly as~ertctl, alter the confusion th:1t 
arosp a" to what purpo:;e the stupendous fabric they were tlwn 
Precti11g was to Le put, lhcy then divided th!msclves into dif
fcn·nt baud,; or societies, and each band or society electing a 
ka1lu·, ::-cattcretl them-elves far :u11l wide 01·c1· the earth. From 
tlll'se arose chit:fa or heads of tribPs, Patriarchs or fathers, Uovet·nor~ 
an<l Kin gs, m· chief .l\lagistratc:i of the commonwealth, and 
.. wntually we fiud iu mauy instance1:1 these ~ucceeded Ly Emperor:<. 
For m my ages they seemed to h:wc rcmame•l in a sort of quie-c1•11t 
't;itc, until that re~tJe,sne:;s, for which man is so Yery much noted, 
1,..g11n to Le apparl'ut; for it seems that, having ascended so far in the 
,,c th• of human pride and awbitiou, they couuu<'nced to descend on 
the other :-idc u111l to form 1,ot1.:d socictic~, many of which h:wc 
Lcco111c fa111011s in the W<•rld's history. In thf' forPmo-t ranks we 
111ay nlf'ntion th.it society which cxistl'cl iu E~ypt, and to which thr. 
pp·.uni.Js of to day owe tlwir architcctuml fa111e. Next in 01·1lt·1· 
rn1111·~ th lt celdmtted socit•ty of Gn·cct>, of whi.:h all the cntreatic.-; of 
the (; rP<'kM con.d not sullicc for Epa111iuon1la., to Lecome ;i member; 
and tlu-n, in the order of successio11, we Jiud the Knights Templar . .;, 
from whom it i~ thought tlw pt·e.-cnt ,\fasonic hocly ow1•s its origin, 
although we think th:it we may stfoly a~srrt that with a little 
p 1ticnre, we m ly tr.lee it~ exi.steucc to age~ long hcforc the rise nf 
Chri>iti:mity; iu fine, we 111.ly almo-1t hazwd to :>ay that the Kni~ht" 
Tc111plar:; took thPi1· in~ig11ia from th1• l111•l.\· :\I 1«mil:1 .uul lty 110 "ild 
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l'•mjccturo we <lcclarc it to 111', if not the same, yet almost tu Lt' the 
"ww, nntl if not existing alotlf', y<'t co-1•xisteut with that !-fociety 
in E~ypt, which laid <lown the plan:i io the pric~lly 11,dls of 
'l'hc·Lcs fol' the erection of tlH· II) 1· .• miclH. 

(L•'no)t THE FHF::\l'll oP Soun::srnE.) 

"Au Coin da Pt11." 

A'l' tll<' time of the early king~ of Frnncf', when for tl1c 111ost pat~ 
th .. ir suhjects were ignol':lllt of the " \V or1b d' u1.rist," t IH·n· 

li11·cl an (lhl man hy name Non1in', \1ho hacl rcccin~1l the "g1101l 
titlin!!s," arnl was deeply stmlyintt t lll'tll, 

.A li.uulonin~ tlie idle pleasun•, of the worlJ, he bn1l rct i rc1l lo u 
lou<'h· JiiJl.,ide, near to the localit\· \\ 11t•1-c "" 11ow .-cc Lillcb1111ne : 
then: he l'OU<;tructed a turf cnbin f;,I' )1is 1h11:1li11g-place, and tht re, Ill 

::;11)ih11lc, 111• p.1><scd bis <lap, occupied alone in stnmgtheuing anti 
cJp1·11ti11g his !ipiritual natmt.'. 

K 011 1t happened t11at iu the cour~c of his meditations nntl p1 n) t'I', 

the ca111ul Yc1l was withdr,i.11 u which hides from us the i111 i,j1,J,. 
world, awl there opened unto him the way that Ic,uls to If 1 .. 111·11. 
Ilcrc lit• disco\·Hcd the wot1cll•1-s of tlw uatural and of the hiclil.•n 
<T1•,1ti1111 J le gazed upou the woo1l<, th<· fields, the water~ ; ah()\•', 
he li<·l1chl the region of the hc·n culy mcs~enge1-s; autl high1•r sl ill 
the 1•ut1 .mcc to the celestial dwcJlir.g guardecl Ly the ~\.rcl1.mgels of 
t:od. 1 Io hear<l the ripplin~ stn•am!<, the Yoicc~ of the chcrnhi111, 
nn<l the hos.tunas before the throne etcrn.11. Angdic visitors rnpplie1l 
hi daily uo11ri~l11uent, aud at. the sarnc tiu1e the kuo\dc<lgc n •p1irc1l 
hy rn.111-!'o that Iii,., clays pfls'"'I a11ay inn continued enchantment. 
AS$oci.1tc<l with the life of the puro in spi1it, he gra1l11.11l)· h•lt all 
lrnman ambition fade away, like the :-tats that pale l,cfore brilliant 
suulight. Thus coufi<lcnt in the i11tl•llig<•11cc which misetl him ahovc• 
common sympathies, hf' <lesirc<l to pettetrnLe tho :secrets of 011111ipo
frncc. A w:ikenc<l by these n1mours of a lifo which fo1·m~ LIH• 
ckmal llymn of Creation to the t:lory of the Cre;Ltor, he :tllk<•il 
l1illhl·lf, "\Vhy may not I know what :-.,1y the hinls in their ''ai·l,lin~, 
the lm1·zc in its 111m·mnr;i, the in~lcts in their ktppy g:tmliollin_:.:. the 
wa\ 1·s in their i;i~hs, the ani:;:ds in thl'ir heaYcnly cl10i1in:;:1 Tht·rc 
\\ C lllltilit to dislO\'f'I t!ic 't:rc.1t I, 1\\ ' \\ Jtid1 f;<ll'Cl'llS tht• \\ Ot lcl." 



Dut all his efforts to penl'lmte the grand 111y11t1·1·y "ere of no ;wail, 
leadin~ to nothing but ]H'itle autl hanlnt\\,S of hc,1rt ; for i11c11•.1si11~ 
iutellig1 UCO l'C cm\Jlcd only the t1cc:1 of the fure,,t, whi,·h C.10111>t 

cxtPnd tl1cir rnr,t.-> without withE>1·i11g all arn11111l them. \Vr can 011ly 
trnly improve the mind Ly icceiviug life tlinrngl1 the frrtiliLi11g de~ 11 
of the lu•art. 

One ll~y, ''hen N'ovaire ha•l descended from the ever-verdant hills 
to tr1nc1 c the 11lain helow, then withered hy tho freczin~ winter, he 
s,1w alhancinf; a troop of soldier~, conducting a. criminal to tho pia•'U 
ol cxc uhou : the pci1Q:mb mn to ~cc the l.1ttt•r pas , rcpeatin~ th•· 
c 1udoguc of his crimes; but the condemned only ~rniled, nnd fur 
fru111 shv" in~ 1t11y :1ig11 of rqll'ntanco, appc11red to gl111·y in his wickc1l 
11c~<:. At lcugt 1, vrl1cu arri\ 11! uear to the " k111ely 011c,'' he s111ldc11ly 
pan•c•l, null with an air of 1~1illery exclairned, •·Come here, holy 111a11, 
uucl ~i 1 e the kb>< of pr ace to him '' lw is :d ,, int to <lie." 

But 'Nornire in1li!!nantly witluliew; "(forwanl t-0 death, mi-cr
alile ! " 1111 c1 ictl, •·pure lips mnst 11ot touch t\.o, · of the accnrsctl." 

'J'hc c1irni11al c1111 i1111el his m 1rch with11ut 1111otlwr wor1l, whil><t 
the " lonely on ,'' 01 crcome IJy ~rid, retracrd Iii ".1.1 to thC' dPsolatc 
l' lliin. \\ l1ich ],,. ''as a~tonisln·d to Ii 1111 i<aclly ch, 11gl·1l in app1·,1r;l!ll'C, 
'l'hL· ti<: , prc\ i m:ily sust.1inc1l iu 1 cnlnrc hy the 1m,.:eli(· p1 ~c·nC'•', 
'' ero \1 ithcr«d like tlwse of the fn1zc11 pi.lins; th1·1·1', whc•n n few 
honr:> before, the cglautiue was liloomiug, the harsh how fro~t 1111tl 

the "itberetl 111ol!d clinging to the ~terilc rocks were now ulouc 
1 isibk 

~ovaire lookc1l fo1· the ccl<•stial tlll''S<'11gers to hring hi;; d111ly fornl, 
that he 111i~l11, learn how thi:s lll)Stcrious chan(!c 11::ul taken j•lacc; 
l111t tho me~ t•ugers c.uue 11ot, the '' ] uv i~ihlo" wn.s clo:sctl ag.1inst 
him-lli! had fall<•n 11.1ck i.11to the" retclwclne:;s nllll i;.:nor:mc1• of poor 
l1t1mn11ity. li e• felt him~df 1•nni•hc•l of Gut!, thon~h i:.:norant of the 
f 111 It 111• had cc 111 mittt•tl. .N' t'\'et tl11•le~s, 1111 L10itLi11 g \\ itlwut n: I 1cllio11 
Of :;pi1 it, he, kntdiu(! dowu, PXrJ 1i11 ed " r J1a\'CJ olli.•ndcJ, oh! lllJ 
< 1e 1lor; I "'" to 1h, e .111 exp11llo11, nn1l tlicn!Core i111po~1 upon 
lll) elf n peun11('I'. Frnrn this day forth [ quit my ~ohtndt', :111<1 vow 
to w md r "1t out othPr th m 11ightly r1 1•0-e, 1111til thou l1nst ma1lc 
k1111wu fo 111e, hy a \ 1sible :;i~11, th.Lt 1 ha11• rl'g tinul thy Jo .. :,:iH•np~~.' 
Tl11•n lw took his ltl•rmit lil'il, his iron-elm petl t.n·\i.1ry, mu! hi., holly 
stuff; ~irJe.l 111·01111<1 him a le:itltl'rll hclt, ru~tcned his ~:u11Jal,, und 
bi1ILling to hi~ clwelli11g-plarn a r1•grctfnl adi1·11, dill de<l his ~tt·ps 
toward'> the \\ ild plain wliich more n·ccutly rccei\'ctl the uame of 
J esnCti•fllt'. 

'l'lmt part of the country, now covere1l "ith 'illngc~, farm~, an<I rid1 
crop~, wns then devoid of nuy trace of ro,1dwuy, excq1ti11g such as 
\\1·1·e t)u• tmeks of \1ild animals. It ''·ls tH:<:e:..-n1v to fo11l tl11 
1 i1 • 1-., t1 1111p a<'l'O'~ tl1e eo111111011s and S\\'l\lllJI~, mt•t•ling only now 
uml tll!'n somo w1dd1cr1 mockc•ty of hnhitution, from '' hich the 
'' • .1ry tr,11 dli•r wa" 11lt1·11 iii j, cu \I 1i~11 ~•'t ki11;; helter. Unt Sor.lire 
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snff{•H'll )'nticntly nll fatigue, having no otl1c1· oliject than mukiug his 
p<'ncc with <.J.od. I le oppo.~cd lo oln;l;tclP, patieur·e-to grief, rl'signa
tion; und in this sl.ttc of mind nachul the extrl'111it,y of the 
J'cnin,,ula, not for from the spot "Lcrl' has ::.ince Leen c•1cchl<l tl1e 
cclclm1ted AbL<'y of J muicges. There wns then spread out n forest, 
tlw 1c:,ort of pirates, who in their light t'Ol1ks, eon&tructcd <1f wickf-1'
\\0rk and co'"crt'd "ith the skins of \vil1l hea!lts, att11ckiccl tl1c 
lioats passing up am! down the river lo:ul111 with precious 111c1d1.111-
.ti-c'. One night wi the "lonely ouc" quickl'ned bis 1•nco to rciteh 
the rivt·1"s bank, lit> came to a clearing whcu: fom· of tbc1>c pimtes 
wc1c :-;eatE><l arom11l a lire of reeds ancl brushwood. On perceiving 
tl1c \\ uudere1, tl11•y :nose and eo10rurncc·<l 1lespoiling him of all bis 
Jo <1• -ion,:. They took his Lell, l1is liouk, his girdle, hi,, c•o\'1·1-ing, 
ancl then delihcinted '' l11•tLcr they should permit him to mow 
forwar<l or rdaiu him in sla•ery, to whid1 latter tLey .ti! c1111,..<'11ted. 
After thi" .Nov.1in· \\fiS loaded with chain,;, and thus Lo1111cl ltaJ to 
prqmre the food, cl<·an the arm><, k<·<·p in order and contl11<:t the 
l10at, "itLout ret·l'i ving othe1· recom1•c·n,..e than blO\' s aud alms<'~. 
'J'l1c pitile~s Toderid' aboYe all added rnillcry to cruelty, dcma11.!11rg 
1111111 the 11crmit \\ hHP wa,; the pn•tedion of his God I 

At lPugth the rutli111J>. attacked a '111np10 dcsceuilin~ tl1r. Sc·iue. 
\\ hcn•in tbey expcctul to find con,..idc1.1lilc treasure; hut it prnH1l 
to J,p transporting a nuUJhcr of archers, \\ho rcc<"i\ ed thcit' t 11t:111y 

with a sl1ower of :1rrows, lir which thrct• of the l.iauJits \\ 1 n kill1tl, 
"hili<t the fourth, 'l'11tlcrick, receiYccl a mortal wouud. No\ airc 
tu met! the boat nn<l gaim·d the sborr, tlms finding himsdf once 111ore 
Ht lilit:rty ; but tl1l•n• came to him a holy ft.l'ling, an<l with it 111l'l'Cj' 
tow;11tl,. tho,..e \\ho luul hecn 11is bitter pr.1,,lcutor:::. Ile hmkl1 the 
tl11H• \\ hn had met with death, n11<l tht•n a•h-anccd tO\\nnb the 
cl~ ing To1lc1ick, "ho, judging frum hi,. owu s,1\·nge nature, snpposr<l 
lie was about to he kill1 d. "Kill me q11ickly1" c1 ictl he; hut 
.:N ovaire n•plicd, "Far from wishing thy lif1•, 1 desire to purchase it at 
tlit• pl'ice of mine own." The piratewasastcmished and softcn<•<l. "That," 
said he, "is not in thr. power of man, for I frel the chill of death 
npon me. If it is trne that thou do,,t wish me well in s11i!e of what 
I haw made thee i<nlli.·r, gi\·o u1c a drop of water to 11uenc:h 111y !.u111ing 
thi1-:;t." 

.Norni1"<' ran to th<> nr.·uc·st s1 ring, 1p1ickly returning \dth \\ahT to 
the "otrnded man. \\ lll'n the latter li111l <it uuk, he looked 11t the 
•· solita1·y" and said, "Thou hast been good to the wickrd : \\ ilt thou 
<lo morl', and gini him the kiss of p<'ar1• 1" " I wish to clo so," 
1 q1licd No\·aire, "ancl gin~ thee also my bene1liction." Then knreling 
<lowu, the pirate rccl•ived his blessing, au1l died in pence. .At the 
1>:11111• mom~nt a ,·oicc was hri1rd as from a Lo\ c, "Thy work i~ finished, 
.NO\ a ire; God h11>1 puni hP1l thee for lun ing refused pity to tlll' fall1•11. 
He recompcmcs tlwc for lJestowiug kiutluc>s upon tlie i<innfl'. ,,\II 
the riches thou hast l<' t J,y p1·idc of hca1·t an' n•g.1im•l l1y this net 1 f 
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mercy. Lift thiuc eyes then, and listen, for thou ::-h 1lt hear th,• 
strains of Earth and Heaven." 

The" solitary," who had 11<'<\l'U the VPiC1' in mute nstoui:-.!111wnt, 
rai~ed his head. The trees, cl1·spoiled by winter, had become ag.1in 
verdant; the ice·bouud river; a:,:.1in pursued their course; the bin!~ 
sang in the flowery bushes; whilst high abo\·e an~els ascended an•l 
des..:endcd the ladder of J acoh ; cherubim mng<·tl the clouds, arch
angels Mhrathed their flaming :-iwonls, and saints tunc1l their hymus 
cc 1 e' ti:11. 

All tlie~e variou:i harmonies formed a. chorus, in which was heard 
the wonl~, "Love one fillothe1· ! " Theo X on1ire bent hi~ forehca I tu 
the Mrth exclaiming-

., 'fhnnb, my God ! and uo Tlton blessed for e,·crmore; lo cl 1y ! 
fir-st haw lea rued 

FlrnE~L\SO~ Ill' I); l n CLASJ>. 

'1'111. Duke uf \ lit:rt' >rn, Lrird.J,i,•ul~tmtJt ,,f I1cl,lllcl, wnq ill 111111•11 at Fn•1•. 
ni11a1111d' llull, Mult>Swut·Lh·etreet, Dublin, ag Grand Master of lrclaud, un tho 
fith iu•lnnt, in the prl'~<'nceof adiitingllished a88c1t1bh1,ge of then•presentativ1•>1 
of the lri~b craft .• \ft<·r tbe ceremony, his Gr·1cc ncldressed the brctbr1•u np"tt 
the lo•d "l.tich the Grnnd Lodge bad sustained by the death of the late Grauel 
M.scer, the D11ke of J;••in-ter, and in C>xpresoing hi11 thnnks for ti"• hi..;h honour 
couforrcd up m himMclf, in having been chos1·n lo rnle over th• frnte111ity, 111~ 
Grace f1111 l11 r :illnd1·d tu the gro•tt principles upon which ~ roomasom·y wue 
ba~ed, hnd which h u) <'ru1bled ic to embrace 11wu of all 1rntin11s nod creerl" in 
oue curnu1ou bond ol Uuiry. Bro. Rubert \V, Sl11·kleton (h.~nist<'r.nt.Jaw) nns 
H'Hl'Jl"intt1l Deputy (Jraud lCastrr, :nod the Murc111is of Ileadfort aud I, nJ 
IJ,rubo) Ill wer.i invl.'i;lo.J aa Gra11<l \\'arclcns. 

THE :\U.~O~IC ClL\T!rTTE'l. 

'I'll i;: l\·stival of the Roy11l ,)fu~ouic Berwvul 11t J .,,titutiuu mil bo l11·l1l 
on Wednesday, tbo 27th of January, uucl.-r ti"' preaid<•rocy of tho E.11 l 
of Sbrcw8uury and 'l'ulbot, Provinci•ll Grand J\fa-<t<'t' fur Stallurd11hi1e, and "'" 
trn&t t at an over8o"iug list of 1mb~oriptirine \Yill reward tho 1'1b•mrs or thu 
.,le wards nod the executive for the benefit of the•· old people." 

The otbrr Festival11 "ill take place as follows :-

Tho Girl11', on Wednesday, tho 12th of ~luy, \\ith the Lord J\Iayor (Bro. D. If. 
StoM) io the chair. 

'fhr. Jl.,~ •',on W1•<l1 ca•lny, the 30th of June, when the Kut uf Carnarl'un, 
Prn. G . M, \\ill 1•nsi1l1•. 



::U.t\..SO~IC MEETINGS. 

th ::\nvl'mhf'r 21th, Bro. H. C. Levnnder, .lf.J., 30\ Mn~ister Tt>mpli of the 
MtJtropolitan Collc•ge of RosicrncianR, w11s installed M.W.S. of the P«le"tioe 
lfo"e C1oix Chapter, nt tho Masonic Hall, 33, Goldcn.t>qnare. 

0:-; 1 he 5th ult., Br('I. Tll'v. Dr. P.rdte was elected W.M. of the Thnuws Ynlky 
Louge-, No. 1, lf;o, nt lhllifurd, Mi.l1llescx, in succe~sion to Bro. Colonel Ptiteri<, 
to whom a l'.)L'll Je.<ul \\US Vt•tcd. 

Tin: Prudent Ilrothr,•n Chnpter, No. U5, hail a very Rncceasful meeting at 
Fr .. «masons' T.1.-crn, 1111 rla" Sth nit., wlll'n Comp. II. Dickelts. tho retirin~ 
~l.E.7.., was prcst•uted with a l'.Z.'s Juwol by bis successor, Comp. J .... \. 
w ,\ford, c.a. 

O\' the 12th ult, the William de Irwin, No. 17, and the Munbt o ::IIililary 
~o. 101) Red Cniss Conclaves met at Bri,tnl, when ~ir Knts. ·w. Hod1?cs nnd 
)[njor Pinnt wcrA enthroned as Sovereiims by llfajor-Geneml G. ll. ~lunbee, 
assisted by Captain l'. G. Irwin. T1vo brethren were installe1l nil Knights. 

B1:0. R~ntO'iD TI. Tl!RUrP was installed as W.11. of the United Scr'<'icE' LoilllP, 
No. 1 ,361, nt the G11•J hound Hotol, Richmond, on tht> 1 ir h ult., b) lire>. U. 
W<.>utworth Little, l'. 11., Pro.-. G. Sec., :.'.11icldl.,sex. Cul. Burdett and otlll~r 
di~tingoisbcd bretbren were preseot. 

Tn& Whittington Chapter, No. 862, met at Auderton'R Hoh 1, Fleet.strC'rt, (Jn 
the 18th nit. Tht"t'O hrethren 'vero exalted, the work of :11.E i. bdng perfurmed 
by Ctm1p. J. Brett, P.Z., P.G. D.C. 

OK the l!lth ult., tbe Bnrdett LoilgP, No. 1,293, held an emPrgenry uwr-tini.: 
at the ::\litre Hotel, Hampton.court, when Lieut. Cecil If. Stopfunl, Rill~ 
Bri~nrle, and Au3u,tit1e II. Wyatt, were initiated by tho W.)L Bro. II. 
Phythinn. 

Tn1 m!'mbora ot' the Whittington Lncl~c-, No. S6Z, ne•c-inhl. d 011 tho 21.t ult., 
at An<krt"11's, in Fleet.street, under Bro . .\. R. lfaley (SecrcltlrJ", L.P.D.C.), 
the W.:11., )(r. G. Oberti, was initiated, nod six brethren w·ere pnssed. 

OK the 5th instant, St. )fork's Lodge, No. 1, of?>£ 1rk :llnsters, met at ula~ons' 
Hall Tave1·n, B<1sioghall.strrot, and Bros. 1l. G. Il.1ll nnd Dr. Whitewny ·wrlkin
t>on were advanced. Bros. Little, Rev. W. Church,(~. Kenuiog, .J. G. }fU1,h, 
and T. Cubitt, P.)Ls, wer~ present, and the W.:IL, Uro. 1'. B. Yeomnn, was al"o 
supported by Bro. Rev. P. IL E. Brett1-, D.D, J. W.; C. llor~lcy, :U.O.; E. H. 
'l'biellay, S.O.; H. A. Dubois, J.0.; Rev. P. :IL flolden, R. of )fn1 k'; .J. Bn)d; 
F. Keily; and E. J. Southwell, in addition to Colonel Bu1·dett, P.G.~1., :Uiddlc
t1ex and Surrey. 

o~ WednPRday, the 6th inst .. tlJA AthPrreom I.nil:;!<', Xr>. ], l!ll, met at tl•o 
Atlwn;rurn, Cnmden.road, under u.c pre~iclt·11cy of Bro. s.wmel ""} Dt<'r, w.:-.1., 
who \\a• •Uf>P<•rt1·d by a lurl!e lJnmbcr of members aud visitors. .\ll thr•"' 
degtN•s were wo1ked most aclmirably hy the W.~r.. a-si't d hy J,i,, ullicer•. 
Brn. Poynter hnviog- uralc-rtuken the Stowarthhip of the Lnrl:.:e for the r>cxt, 
Festi.-al of the ;\hsonic Gu·l,;' School, annou11cPd th11t l1is li-t was hendecl b_v 
tiiur donations to the amonnt of thirty.fiwi µnin<'llS. Bro. H. \l'••ntworth J.ittlo 
f'Xpreseed hia thanks for thi• Bnpport to the Schou! in the couri;e of tho C\"Cniug 

• when re"po11diug for the Yr>·itor~ at the B.mqo t. 

Tm-: installatir>n meeting" of thf' Linn 1111d Lnmb L0<l!~t', Xo. l!l::!, was hc>l11 nt 
Iha Terminus ll 111, C.1111 m .stnet, on 1l1c 'ith ins!., "lwu nm. C Xe" n 11, 

I' :\f., 'ilir., l\R~ !Jla~cd iu cl,c clui1 hy Bao T1 ~I11(gtr11l •r, I' ~I. 'Iii rtlll r • 
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~ln"tc:r, Bro. G. ,\bbott, wa• prc~c>utu.J with a h11n1lsome Jc.,.cl for hiA PPrvice•. 
Bros. Col. Bunlett, .T. Hervey, Re,·. Dr. Brottc, Col. Peter~, nui.l It. W. Little 
wero amougst tho vi,itor~. 

TnE Burdc-tt Cl1'lpter, No. l,2!13, met at the :'lfitrA Hotel, Hampton Court, ou 
the !Ith ia•t., "lwn Comp. It. Wcutworth Little, P.Z., was installed 118 M.E Z., 
hy hi~ -predt><'t's~or, Col. F. Bnnl1•Lt, r.. Sap~.; tho ot.ber officers being Compe. 
I·'. D11vison, II.; D. R. Still, .I.; f I. (;, Buss, P.Z., Treas.; H. C. Levander, .M.A., 
l'.Z. Scribe g,; ll. Phythian, 8.X; F. Keily, P.S; D. R. Pearso and J. II. 
'I') !er, assiEt iota; J. W. Santl1·1s, D.C. Bros. :Frost and Alexander were 
• xalted. Comps. J. Boyd aud T. Cubitt, P.Z.e, wcro amongst the twenty.three 
u1cmbers preEe11t. 

O'\' !.ln11dny, tho 11th ioet., the Hoyal Nuval Lridge, No. 59, met at Free· 
11111son>1' Tavl'rn, when Bro. I•'. r,ough was in~lallcd as W.M. iu Pneceeeiou lo 
Urn. U. Al .. ~nn<lor. Messrs. Dence and Jenuinge were initiatotl, and Bros. 
t.nncastl'r nml .:\icholson elected .foining members. The W.)f. anooaaced thut 
lie would Pcrve n~ Steward at the ~fay F.-stival of the ltoyal :\Iasouic Institntion 
f.;r Girfa, and in thnuking- him, Bro. Little expre•Ht'd a hope tbaL the Lodge 
would support Jlro. Longh'e 1:ffu1 ts in the caaee of charity. 

:'\OTES ASD QUERIE~: PIIILOSOPIIW AXD ~[ASOXIC. 

'l'nE "First Lodge of Irelnnil," aq it is officinlly dt·~iguated, meets at Cork, 
and, RincP its e•tabliAhmeut in li:ll, h'le numben•d :1mong~t its 11wmbcrH rua.uy 
•li•tiogai~hcd brethren, not11bly Judge Townsend, l'ahtDopnt.y Cirnnd :\laster of 
Treluncl. The Lodgo poesesses handsome prcmiaes fur the celebration of the 
1 ites of the Ordl'r, nncl it mny IJH nrltlcd tbnt au originnl portrnit of the Hon. 
~;Jiz11betb Aldworth, the L&dy-~luson, and the M1'l!Ot1ic Jewel "hich belonged 
to her, are J>rizcfl by the members, as the mo~t precious rt>lics in their charge. 

TnE followi111! is nn extract from the Jf'>nita. Sccrcta, or S"cret loRtrnctions of 
tte Jesuits:-" Widows or other pionR persons who eoom to aspire with great zeal 
to"·ards perfoctiou, are to be um<le to believe llwt it will be tho mo.'!t effoet1ml 
me1rns of attaining the very hi;;hl'At degree of porfeotion to ct•do all Lheir pro. 
petty to the Hnciuty, au<l livo ou such allo1vu11co us the Socioty may think 
proper to rnn.ko to thr m, so t lmt Llwy may Pervc Go•l more freely, au<l be lci.s 
troubled by the care for worlJly po•se~si<,n•." 

b liOi, ti.ill Jonrneymc·n :.\lnsoua of Edinhorgh, nfter appeal to the Lords of 
Sefi6ion, obtained tho rigl.t "to commooicuw tl1~• )£a,on'8 wor1I, nnd recei"e 
frc11 for the sumo," a privilege hitherto confined to the )[aster ,\fusone of the 
Lotlge. 

'fn E foJto"·ing i~ the title of a rare Rnsicl'Ucian maousoript bolongiug to the 
(;rattd Lodge Library at Freemneun,' u ... 11 :-

"The simple A B C, or the lloctrine of the Brethren of the Ro~y Cross, 
intended for the daily use of l:;cholars, who ~ta•ly in th" School of the Holy 
!'pirit, plainly d1 lineated in ernhlernatical 6gu1e11 for tho~o who npply them. 
~clve~ to the Kuowledge of tLo Light of Nature aud Theology. By a Brother 
11f the Rosy Cro~~." 

A BELie: cm111eolcd with BrolhH Wuiler Rodwell Wright, tho roviv1 r of the 
fted Cros" Order in 180i, wa11 n·ceutly purch11sr<I by us at a bookstall ia Little 
Turmtile, Holboro. It is a copy of Brother Wrii;:ht's poem "Horro Ionicm," of 
which Byron \HOte eo approvingly in " English Bnrde and Scotch Roviowere ;" 
t1Ut the copy ia rendered more thnn neoally intcl'e~ting from tho fact th11t it 
uppPIU'B to have bPen preFcntccl tu fome ladies, prolmhly membcra uf n fominino 

\'UL. r.-:-.-o. 1., l\,S, l.' 
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society, by tbe wife of the poet, in the following words:-" Ladies, do me tl1P 

favour to accept this little Poem of the Prcsideot's, as a mark of my aincereat 
rPspect and most atirctionate regard." (Signed) ")lary Ann Wright, L1\ 
J?lorilrna, June 10." Rodwell Wright was exalted into Hoyal A~cb :Masonry in 
the "Royal Brothers" Chapter, No. 61, ut Bury St. Edmunds, on tho 29th day 
of NovPmber, 1795, at which time his 11ge is stated to have bel'n twenty-orw. 
He waa for many years Provincial Grand "I.faster for the Ionian lblands ( ,vhere 
he bad served as British Consul.General), and, as many of onr readers aro 
aware, be resigned the command of the Red Cross Order to the Duke of Sussex 
in 1813, becoming one of the fir.~t l• teodants General under his royal successor. 
lirotbrr Wright held a high judicial position nt Malta up t~ the time of his 
dccense, which occurred in 1827. We purpose in a future number giving some 
quotations from bis really beaatifal poem, "Horio Ionicre." 

A QU.l.St-)hso;.;1c degree called the" Order of Philippi" formerly existed, and 
we remember reading in an old msgazino that Fretlerick the Great was olairo1ul 
n~ a member. Tbe place of as"emhly was called a " Cathedral," and tho 
Otficl!rs wero styled .\.rchbishop, Snb-Deacon, Lectnre-H•!a<ler, Doorkeeper, and 
Urund Scribe. The words," We atop A.t Philippi," were used in the degree, 
bnt we have failed to discover any farther trace of the ritual. 

'l'm: following is the title-page of a ou1iosity in :Masonic literature, which wo 
may at some futaro time be tempted to give t•erbflli111 in tbese pages:-" Plan 
nnd Regulations of the Grand Chapter of the Ourn:n OF lJAllODrn, instituted 
ut the Mitre Tavern, Fleet Street, January 4, 1787; and removed to Free 
l\Insons' Tavern, Great Qneen Street, Liocolo's Ion Fields, October 21, 1nio. 
Originally approved in full Chapter, on Tbnrsdo.y, October 4, 1787; and since 
corrected, revised, and approved, in full Chapter, on Thursday, November 18, 
1790. London : Printed in tbe year l\l DCCXC L." We have also the" Statutes 
of the Royal, Exalted, Religious, and Military Order of H.ll.D.M. Grand Elected 
Masonic Knights Templar K.D.S. ll. of St. John of Jerusalem, Palestine, 
Hhodes, &o., in which the Charter from the Duke of Kent, as Royal Grand 
Patron, is set fortb at length, and accepted by Sir Knt~. Waller Rodwell Wrigl1t, 
Grand )faster; J.C. Bnrokhardt, C. D. Yateu&ioe, ll.. Jebb, J. Frith, W. !:!. 
Wbite, lt. Gill, and J. Gilbert, grand officers." 

Tue word "oowan" originated amongst the operative stonemasons of the 
1\Iiddle Ages. The ancient "cowan" was a mason, who, from not having 
served the stipnhitcd term of apprenticeship, or for aorue other equally cogen~ 
reason, was excluded from fellowship with the cruft. 

TIIE ANCIENT AND A RC'H..tEOLOGWAL ORDJ<:R 
OF DUUID~. 

ME)JllJ!:lls of this Order will be interested in the following quotation from 
lbo notes to Lord Lytton's fine poem," King A1tbur." 

"The testimony to be found in classical writers as to U10 origioal purity of 
the Druid worship, before it was corruptetl into tbo idolatry which exi~ted in 
B1 itain at the time of the Roman oouqnest, is atrong-ly 001Toborated by the 
Welsh triads. 1'hese triads, indeed, are of various dates; but some bear the 
mark of a very remote antiquity, wholly distinct alike from tho philosuphy of 
tho Romans and the mode of thought prevalent in the earlier u~es of the 
Christian era,-in sbo1 t., autcrior to all the rooorJed conquests over tl1c 
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Cymrinn people. These, like proverb•, npp<'Rr tho wrecks and fragmrnts of 
enme prunc,•al eth:cs, or philosophical religion. Xc·r are each remarkable 
1<10110 for tha purity of the notions thoy inculcate relative to the Deity; thl'y 
hava ofcen, upon matters less spiritual, the delicote observation, as well as the 
profound thought, of reflective wisdorn. It is caqy to see in th<>m how 
identilit•d was the B>1rd with the Sage,-that mre union which produccR tho 
loii.:h<et kind of human knowledgt" H1ll'h, perhaps, are the relics of tlmt 
enblimc-r lcnrninA' which, ngeq before the encriflcll of victims in wicker idvl~, 
'"'" for ! ho llruulR the admiration of thP c1111tiom• Aristotle, as ranking among 
th true n:hghlcne1 ~ of ruen,-Bn<'h tl1u to:1ol1(•rs who (we may Mnppo•o to 
I 1vo) 1111 ructed the mptil'al I'yth,.~oras; aud furnished new themes for ml•di. 
t ti n to tho mn•iog Brahman. Xor wero tho Drnid~ of Britain inferior to 
th sc \\1th whom the Sages of tho Westt·rn and EaRtem world came more in 
c ut ct. On LLo contrary, even to the ti mo of Crosar, the Droid• of Britniu 
e~ccll din eciencoaud reputethoso in Gaul; nnd to theirschoolsthoneopbyto'I 
of tho Contiuent were sent." 

The following line~, quoted in Russell's "llistory of England," support Lord 
Lytto11's couclusiona :-

" Tui; DRnos' SY~T£~t or GtsrR.\L \'iD REt.\TIVf~ DUT1r.s. 

One God supremo tho univl'r~e dors sway, 
With reverence his omnipotonco obey; 
.And know that all we possibly can name, 
From heaven itself originally came : 
Let no mean thoup;hte of dis~olution fright 
Or damp yoor spirit• with tho dowR of night: 
'Ibe sonl 's immortal Rnd can never die; 
'fhen Death and all hiR dre1ulful train dofy: 
for frail existence 110 vain t !torts make, 
~or fear to Jose wliat ho want• power to take. . ~ . . . . . . 
Another world is ready to receive 
Immortal sonls, that earthly bo<lios leave; 
'Io dost the perish ab lo part11 return, 
Dut at the grave eternal spirits spurn." 

IIIA.SOXIC ITI~MR. 

'I'm~ S(cOnd Annual Ball of tho Hoel Cross Order will be held at Willis1 11 
R >0rn@, ::->t. Jnrne•'s, on Wednesday, the 3let 0£ March. Colonel Burdett, C:X., 
will net. ns l're·ideut; R. Wentworth Lilt lo a• Tre·isorer; and II. A. Dubois 
and C. P. Uog1rd na Hon. Secretaries of the Ball Committee, which already 
uun1bers neatly fifty members. 

Wr. nre informed tbat the Sorroy )!nsnnic llall, Camberwell, is now ap. 
proaching completion. This undertaking deserves tho cordial support of tho 
l:iouth )Iutropolitan brethren. 

SCINTILLATIONS. 

Os WC'l'k dflys we buy mosic by tho sheet; on Sundays we can liavo it by the 
choir for nothing. 

'l'\H• Indians, at St. Paol, ~ioncsot11, firo<l a Sllloto from an old pil'Co of 
11ittcu iiou about twelve hours before tbeir funeral. 

l: :.! 



A l"\ltl 1 of yot:D!.t i;:ontlcmeu having clinc'1 ~umptu •usly at an hotel, each ono 
iosit1ted upno paying' tho bill. To decide the mattl'r it was propost•cl to blindfnJ.I 
the waitt•r, nnd tbo fit·st ono he c mg-ht Ahould havo the plea~uro of diebu1·eiug. 
'l'be waitor hasn't caught any of them yet. 

Crif>R SyhiR tn n Rc"erf·nd Dean, 
"Wbat reason can he giv• n, 

Siucc wedlock is a holy at:lt••, 
Tt. is not known in herwen? " 

"'l'hl'ro aro 110 women," he rqilied; 
~ho quick 1oturos thll je•t ; 

"Women thrre are, but l'm 11fr11itl 
They crinnot. find a p•ic t " 

A l'O IC' 'IA' ~"c 5.,,, ti 11:\rs to tho C'hiCJ.\{o Jtolief Fu•ul, nr,d iu IMS thnn 
an ho1J1• l.c1 fo110d ton dol111ro in tho po ·k I ofa <lrnuken mnn 1vhnrn ho arrest Pd 
.\ 11othrr 111111 wne n~kc<l to (•ontri\mtf', hut declinrrl, rrnd within two honr< n clog
hit hirn in lh'l leg,rm•l hn he•rlthothi<mo•h rin.l!uvh-l<lo11notoecayalll: 
ut1>uth11 \\i lh him. lei~ not true that ,·1rtue is it11 own reward? 

of tbr .. 't Q. \'al . 

:\IE~IOll.\.l\ DA UF THE BEDFOIW :\L\.:-.:,0.X fl.: LOD(.1;, 
No. l.ii. 

CnLJ \fF.O Fr.O\I 111r-: H1:conns 11r fl1cor11F.n .J.\\Hs Tl\lrnI-<, Svriu. uur, 
,\'iU C•J:-11:0.t tll llY BtllHlll II ,\1,FHED 'l'l!HI l'P, 8E:tlt \It\. 

1!011 l•m·• thi• L'lilge ha~ been incorporated 119 an Op r:iti.-o J,od~e of Free. 
1111sou~ i11 1111ccrt::.in. 1''rom tbo infor1111titin of un ngcd Brother, Jlln-;t<·r oft his 
Lodge i11 l ii;!, it wnR in reput 1blo circumstanccH nhout the years 1 i3V u111l 
17 J-0; but no documrnt'I of ih tr,111~•1ctions aro pn•scrved from that poriocl 
to the bt>g-inning of tho y<'ar 176G, when it conformed to tho H11les of the 
Grand Lo1lge of Englancl, nnd was cou•titnted oy Lord Blnytttl) then (Jrn11•l 
::llast<r, on the lith of .M 1y, under tbe denomination of the Opcrati.-e Lod~c of 
Free nnd .\ccepted )J 1son~, Xo. 361, to b<' hold<>n nt the )litre Tavern, U111011· 
~trC'et, C1 ipplcgate, on tho first and fo111 th Wt-dnc.il 1y in t•Hry ruonth: nono 
but Oper11! ivu lllasons w!'re admitted members bl'forc this period. 

In Ol'tobcr, 1767, it wM removrd to the Ho•e nnd Cro,rn, C:own-strccl, 
We•tminster; and in the yenr liiO it was distingni la1•l by Xo. !lOO. 

The initiating fee, .Cl. la.; visit111g fee, sapper inclnded, lR. (j,I.; sab~crip. 
tion per quarter, 2•. Gd.; depoMt for candidatc;i, s~.; suppers, each, tld.; 
panel. or nrguEI, per bowl, 2s. 6d,; Tyler, per uight, 2s. 6d.; servants of the 
house, per quarter, 3~. (id. 

In 1772. dissensions among tho ml'mhers, rc~pccting ccrt11in forms of this 
Lodge. became so general. that rt w.1>1 mutually 11gn•e1l to di~poae of it, 1111<! the 
11am ari~iu;; from the enle was to ho equally <li\·id1 ll bclwccu tho mo111bt>rs tlint. 
l1ud l'lll<l up th"'ir bUhscriptionil to tlrn laRt qaart1>r.dav 



!!I 

h ,J,11111nry, lii:.I, tho ornnmrntt•, fnrniture, jewel•, nnd othn property of tloe 
Lodf.(O wne diH[lll81'<1 of to llr. T. ThwtLitR, for the sum of cu;, aucl wuro 
rtnnOVP•l l•> his hous<', the Northumberluucl .\rm•, Ci rent Rns~ell·•lrcet, Covent 
Oard u tho master and sev11rnl of the bretbrcu coutinuiog members; nn1l 
Br. Tl11o; ut~. by nf.(r••ement, to ad as tro11Snrer, pro I m1iote, until the aforc,ni1l 
deht Aboulcl be liquidated. 

The eubscriptio11 was rai~cd to 3s. per q1mrter; tho initiating foe to £1. 17~.; 
exclusive of J•. dep<1sit, which was forfcitod to the I,od~e funds if the canclidnte 
did not attend 1vitbiu three months; scr vaots of tho house to receive Jd. p~r 
qunrtcr. 

In April 1171, Hr. Th1vaits removed from the Northumhednnd Arms to tho 
Loocl"n Stone 'l',wcrn. Cannon-street, nnrl tho mnjority of tho nwmbere agreed 
rho J,<><J"e sho'lid nccompany him. In June the members were sommonrd 
tn dine together on St. Jobu'a Da.y, agreeably to tho original custom of the 
I.odgn.• 

Iu Jo'p!Jrnary, lii7, iostruntionq were rPc-eived from the Grnnil Lodge, uot to 
n"1kn n11y man 11 ~\l:tson under C2. 2s.; nor to admit pl•rsonsc:11ling themsulvcil 
Auci1111t or York .\(11sona (if made in England), without p1yiug CL la., und 
takin~ thP n•oal olili~ations. 

Ju April Br . .\I00<ly pre•cntecl the Lod;o with nn l'l•·gant "won!, emb.isso l 
nncl ~ill, ~aitl to hnve formerly hPlonged to thQ tir'l Ouko of A 1rlboroogh. 

Ou tho 3rcl of Xo\·omber, J 7iS, this Lo·lge voted the sum of .C3. 5s. tow.u·d~ 
buil1liq; Freemaso1111' Jlall, (; reat Q•rcPn.street. 

Darin.; the years of l i82 n111l li~3, thu Lodge appeared to b.:i rapidly de. 
cliuing, principally from the non-attcmh.u1co of the member~, nud in euvcral 
i11-tanccs tbe otliccr~. 

111 ~hreh, liHI, nt n spccinl Lodge, consisting of tho Master, Wardens, Pn~t 
lI •ter, Secretary, nud oth1·r mNnbcl'l!, the ornament'<, foruitnro, je"·el11, and 
• her property ol the Lod.;e wen• di•pOBcd of to llr. Willinm Herbert, for tho 
•nm of .CIO. lOJ.; who, in conjnnction with the above brethren, agreed t 1 

r .. movo it from thu City; tho u 1hnce <1110 to Br. Thwnits, the ft.Jes duu to the 
Grand LodgP, nn•l 1111 other legal demands being fir•t discharg~d. 

On Werl11<>«foy, Ith of ~\ptil, 1781, H.o Lodge opcnod in <1110 form, l\t the 
Tbi•tlu ~nd Cro.,•n, H1•,eJl.conrt, Cl)vent-;::.1rden, under ~he denomination of 
tho Bedford L1><1,.:e, Ko. 211 ; aud the Into o:ficers were re·chos~n. 

Jn Augu•t, 17'-H, tbc Lod;;o was rc·movcd to tho Coal-hol<1 'fnvern, in the 
Straml; the Thi•tlo nod Crown not having room antticJieut for tho aocomruoda. 
t1011 of rta mrmb1•re. 

Tho ioitiatiog fee was raiAc•l to £2. 12•. Gd.; subscription fee, I• p<>r qnnrter; 
eoppere, ls. eaeh; Tyler, per night, 3~ 61. ; servants of the hoUSl·, £1. ls. per 
1p111•t>r; punch M tu•gus, 3~. per bowl; wine, 2s. 6d. per bottle. 

lu October, l 7S8, the 1111Rr1irnou• thauks of the Lodge were voled to Brfl . 
• \lux rndcr Johnstun<J an l lt1cb .. rd Jacoh, for their clegnut prefocut of a pedestal, 
tnas1.>mcally ornamented and gilt; to Br. Booth for his handsome l'rese11t of >4 

btool aud cu-binn, covered with crimson velvet; and also tu Br • .H.ixon, for 
cn~raving a plato fur sommonee11. 

ln l<'cbruary, lik!I, the sum of £10. 10s. was voted by tbn Lod~e to tho 
ll()yRI C11rubcrl 111d r'rt:ema~ous' Charity l:khool for Pcmnle Childreo.t 

In June, li0(1, the old jewels and collars were exchanged for new; the 
balanr,e amount ini; to t:6. 7•. GI. 

In J111w, li9l, tbu Lodge Wild removed to Freemasons' Tavern, Groat Q11cen. 
strt:c·t. 

• Tickets, 2 • G,J. each, and Cl. la. allowed from tLc L'){l0e funds toward~ 
the 1•111 rcut ex pen I'S of the ~1'e11ing. 

t 1'1 11 i.:•iioca~ harn beun uiltl~d diuco that veno<l, which rcwlcrs the ~bstcr 
of tbu J,vJgo for the ticue being a guycrnor. 
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1 nitiating fee r11i~t·d to £3. 3a.; joining fl'l', lOi. GJ.; \"IS1t111g foo, exclusive 
ol ~upper, 3s. 6tl . ; nncl by no ngreemont with the landlord of the tavern, 
1111ppl•re, 2s. each; port wine, li.; sherry, 4~. Iii!.; punch aud ncgue, Ss. per 
b<.m I; \\'Biter~. os. per uight; 'l'yler, S•. per nii.:ht. 

In .July, 17:.12, tl11• Li>dge \\ll~ c.Ji-tiol{ui•htl<i by Xo. 205. 
In l>ecemb~r, li!Ji, Ur. Joseph Walton \\Ill! espclled, for repeated irl'<'golar 

nucl improper conduct during Lodge boors. 
ln April, l'i9S, tho following brethren were appointed as aCommitteo to dmw up 

I ho foregoing by.Ja\\P, viL.,J. Simp@on, '\".:\I.; ,1, B orgra,·e and W. 8rr1111gitli'arm, 
Wardens; G .. \Iii-NI, P.:\!. ; W. R"bin-011, 'l'rorumrcr; nnrl J. llnr1 is, StJrrntary ; 
wliicli were unanimously approved <.of oo the fvllowiug Lodge uight, nnd 01dcred 
tu lu1 read every quarlorly night. 

'l'hti Committee for nudit111g the annual account• of the Lo•li;o wns nl o 
est 1bliohcd this year; and they were empowered to dr.iw upon the 'l'rcasurt'r 
for a. eum not exceecJiui; 3t. toward~ their rufrcehmeot<: for tho 1 •·c11111". Tho 
eum also of i~. 6.1. was voted to the Mnetcr nn•l Wardens, wL uevcr they 
11.tteoclcd the quarterly commouications < f the Grand Lod,;e. 

Iu J uoe, 1 i!JS, tho eum of 101. was voted froru the funde of tho Lod..!e, 
t ownrtls tlte defouc' of tho l'onutry, nnd a \•oluratary contribut100, iu ndcht1011 
t o thll 1<hove, amounting to 321. 16d. Gd. wn• rn,.rcl n111ong the 111 mt.er 8. 

Ju April, li99, in coufiequence of the cxmlnt1ont chnrge~ nml 1111tl1·11lion of 
tho lnudlord of Fr<'<'J111,.011s' T11vero, the Lodgo l\llS rewo•cd to llto llt1e1:u's 
\1 mH T.t vcrn, St. Jamo•'J!.filt·ect. 

In ~I 1rch, 180l. a petition was read by Ur. B:iron de Tolly, Into n Lil'nt .. Col. 
iu tho French Ki11i:'11 service, etatinz great di•trc•~, &e.; a hliernl &ub~criptiou 
\\RS immediately opfned by the brcthrtn l>rc ent, they not bcioi;nbloto recom. 
mcml hun to the g1•neral Fund of D,mornlenco, in conformity to our by-In'~ 

In October it was nsolvc<l, that tbe mcwbrrs 11bo.-e twelve months tn nrrcnr81 

lil\ wrote to by tho Sccrtitnry, reqneotiog them to discharge tho s tnl!l on the 
lollowiug Lodgc-uight.; which, if not complied with, or au apolo,:y suti,fnctory 
to tho hrt>thren pre8ent, "'l'hnt the article of our by.loiws be stric ly 1.rnforcc1l." 

Jn l'\on•mber, 180;), it wns resolved that tho aum of £10. lO•. b11 p.Li<I from 
tho fund~ of the Lod::;o for nn engra.-ing on copper, tnl.:en from u. dt•»ii;u now 
pn•,c>nt~<l and approved of. 

Io .\pril, 1806, Br. John Colline wns expcllc•cl, for appearinJ:? nt the J,odge in a 
Ptnre of inebricty, acting in u riutou-, di.orderly m IDner, and makiug uso of 
l1111g11nge unbecom111g a Ma.•on. 

lu Xovember folio\\ ing, tho Lodge was rcmO\·cd to l'reemaeon~' Tnvrru (the 
former landlord having ll'ft it), there not lwiug eullicient room ut tho Q11eeu't1 
.ArmR for the accommodation of its members. 

It wns 02reed with lle8~re. Cuff, Sutton, & Thora, proprietor~ of tho T11vern, 
J•ol't wino, 5s. ; sherry, Ga. tid.; suppers, 2~. 6J. cnch; puocli or uegnN, 69. per 
bo\\ I ; wniter11, is. pc>r uight. 

In lllorch, lbOi, tloo tlt1111ks of the L~clgo were vot<'d to Br. Fnrra11t, for bis 
,·nlnnblti present of broad silver Ince, and timblemntical ornaments, for collars, 
to be worn by tho Olliccre of this Lod~e; aud to Br. R. Joues, l'.M for the 
innteriab he @applied io having the samo made up, and pn'eeuted t-0 the Lod..:e. 

111 .lllnreh, lt\08, the mombC'rs of the Lodlte (to ercite emulntion 111 ih 
snt•c1.••sive officers) voted, thnt a silver box, of tho value of 101. 10s., ma onicnlly 
ornamented and gilt, bo preseutcd to Br. John Simps1m, I' \I., a~ nu 
nt·knowledgment of tho high sense entcrtnin<'d of bis unrenaitti .. g 11Ltc11tio11 
to tho soveral dutirs of tho Lodge, sinC'e his iuitintioo in Jum', 17\ll; hut mortl 
p:11ticul11rly during the tl'n different period~ he prcsiJc<.l as W.~J.* 

In DcC'ember followi11g, tho Lodge was ~r .. ntly honoured in tho l'reference 
gi\'eD it by his Royal llighncss the Prince of Wales, Gran<.l )foster, "bo com. 

• Otlicers elcctil"e Cl"Cr' •ix mouths. 



mnnded that the gentlemen of bis household and attendants should bo i11iti1ttotl 
lhrroiu. 

In tlic same month, thr ~foster, Br. R . .Jone~. nll(l Wartlen9, BrN. ~ u• 1111tl nm! 
)l11•Fcy, receh•ed noti"o from the Grand St.>Crt'tary, requiring their atle11rl.rnce 
nL a 8pecinl Grand Lodg<>, to be held at Prcl'tn&•un•' llall, on the 3lot of th •t 

rnonth, to accompany ll.H II. th" )1.W. Gr .. nd )laster, in processiou, to lay tl.c 
fouudation-etonc of Covcut.gardcn Theatn'. 

;'lh~o-.1C1 Girr To rn1-: 111\uquis 01' R11•o'l.-SllmC of tho more iutirnllto of 
tho ~[.1"onic friencfa nf the :'lht·quis of lt1pon, eovernl of whom aru members of 
tho Gr.rnd LoJge, althoui:h pained at bi' lorcldl1ip's eeces•ion from tho Urtler, 
iatc·nrl prt.>;eoting him with a costly artiatio gift in 1ccol!nition of hie lordship's 
valunble services to tho craft, and as a mark of their continuo1I t•stcern nn•l 
fr1cnd"hip for him. The eou.,cnir, the presentation or which was decided upon 
\'ery shortly aftC'r the noble mnrquis had rcsignc<l the Grand )lu>ll•rsltip, has 
just been received from th" hands of the n1 ti st. It consists of n jewelled l'a~k11t 
of pure gold, eiic inchl'M i11 ltmgth hy four in 1l1•pth. 1'h<• corners or tho lid on 
1110 outside are enridwcl with cn.rviuge of b1•111Hifol n.nd approprin.to design@, 
wliilc rai~ed in the CN1tro i~ the tnonogram of tht• marquis worked in jowels . 
. Utr1chcd to the 10,i.Jo of the lid is a i:;ilver trow.:1, the t1urfacc being fill1•cl in 
uud orn·1meoted with tho symbolisms of ~liuunry. An illumiunte1l nddrc-11 
acoompanie• tbo ca~ket. 

D&~Tn op A Cr.-.r&X.\lll ~,.-The Jfi<l•llese JI rcury says: - "With grPat 
rcgrot we have to record the death of )!rs. Alico WoodbridgE>, tho widow of th" 
li1t1• )[r. Stephen Woodbridge, an old and much respected inhabitant of Sew 
lll'OnLford (uod ~he ancestor of tbe solicitor~ of tlat name). 'l'ho decensed 
111dy was witliin a few l1ours of attaining tho lOlet yeo.r ofber age, lmviog been 
born on the 1st of Jarmnry, l?7i, and died on tho :30th of Decembt•r hgt, a day 
nm! n bnlf only bcforo bur lOlat birthday. It i~ j11~~ a year since wo gn.ve u. 
short notice of this cx~renui ca•e of longevity, ancl we did not e:tpl'd in so 11hort 
n lime nfterwards to hav" lu ch..ouiclti Lbu tlcalh um) fuu11rul uf Lhu 11ubject of 
it. Tbi;i is one or the •·ery few cases in which, wo L1•licve, the d 1tn can ho well 
nnthcuticated. The tlecrn~ed WllS born in the pnri.h of s~. Clc'11(•11t's D.mes, 
StratJd, London, on tho d11y meutioned above., 1rnd was baptiz·d on tho :Jttth of 
.I muary, 1774, at the pnrisb church, a~ tlm C'ertifirate of her bapti~rn tl'~tiliee . 
• \II hough for eome ti mo past oblivious, to a grr·at oxtent, of ocourroncee of 
n•ccnt }ellrs, even in h('r own domestic oirolo, aho preserved a lively 1Lnd vivid 
rc•r•olh·clion of many of tho events of hor enrly liru; in pntticulnr, nn<I <lown to 
01 compnracively recent porirnl. J<be would cnnvcr~o freely about Dr. Dmld, whom 
~be nlwoys averred (11lthongh then only thr·co years llnd a half uld) shn saw 
cu ried by her father's house to Ty burn to exec11t1on; al~o so mo of tho inoidentR 
of the French Rornlution, nrnl the humorou" hebo1.-ioor of the Fn•nch uoblo 
ref:i:.recR in London ; tho Lord C:eorgll Gordon lliots io 1780; tho prooos•iou t.Q 
s,. J'.rnrs Cathedral of G~orge III. in li~7, upon 1110 occasion of his returning 
t bn11ke for bid recovery, nml the intercstiug eer.,mony which took place nt the 
r11theclral, whe1·0 sho wns a ~pcctlltor. In 17lHi, 'Ir~. Woodbridge nuuriod, nntl 
e111110 to resiJe nt. llrNttfort!, where ehe h11M Jived ever eioco, in the oujoymcut 
of excellent health, honourod and respcotl•d hy her friends and neighbour~ ; 
and ~he has died lr11~i11g dueceudants dowu to tho third generatiou to feel hor 
loeff. Th" funernl of thu decenaed lady took pli1co 011 Wlduesrlay, tl:.o Gth inst., 
at ~ho Kensington Cmnetery, Hanwcll." By her demise the family of 
lll'D. Thomas Arthur Woorlhri1lge, of the Yolhcrs Lodge, No. 1,l!H, faleworth, 
are placed in mourning.- bn. R :ind M H 



om·n·AnY. 
ns the ht in11tant, nt Drigbton, Bro. Gavin E. Pocock, P.c;.s.n. of F:nglancl, 

nucl l'. Prov. G. Set'., Sussex, aged 58. 

Ch the 8th in•·nut, nenr Bcckeuham, Bro. John l.lewelly·u l:vaus, P. Pre
siJt:11t of tLo Board of General Purpose11, aged G5. 

A)l~WERS TO GORLU:SPO~DE::STS:. 

WE will gi;e a el1ort account of the Elcosinian ~fysteries wbeu time arnl 
spare will pHmit. 

WP'. barn rcceivl'rl a Jon(! and intere•ting letter from Ilro. GP.Or~e S. 
Hlnckie, ,l/.fl., of Tl'nne"'''"• in "hicb h0 rcque•tl'I autlioiity to i11troducc 
Hnsicruciu11i>m into the United Stat<'11. Wo have evl'ry desire to comply wi1h 
tlifl wishc~ of so zc ilous a brother, but the question of grantiug charters oat t1f 
tlio British dominic "' i:> um: wl1ich reqnire11 grave consideration nnd con<olt .. tiou 
wi1 Ii the scattC'ntl chilfs of the frnt('rnity, and we caunot po11itively aver that 
tlio l\!ngi in othN Nurop<>nn countries will consent to the introduction iuto 
J\mt•iica. of our p<t·ulinr l'itr.~ without exncting sure guar:mtr.cs for the pr<>· 
'"notion of the high intellectual }'Yestige whic·b ought to attach to a sotlality 
wLich claim~ to rtopn·srut tho nristocrn<'y of tl1ought. 

'l'11P folio\\ in~ hr1>ll1te11 (f1atres of the Ho"icrocian 01·1lcr} are tluu.ked for 
prorui•etl c1111trib11tio11~. "hidi we hopEi to hn;e tho pleasure ,,f rccci\'ing for 
fut1110 i~~ncs :-C pruin P. G. Irwin, 'Villiarn James !Iughan, Kenm·lh R. JJ . 
.:lla .. kc•tJzi<', PS._\, John Georizr. !llnreh. 'l'homaq lllnssa, Chnrles l"ilzgernltl 
.\!nl!<'r, J,•Jlc11ge1 E. S) woo~, William Robert Woo<lruan, )l.D, T. Burdett 
'\\011111U. 

XOTIC ES. 

Nonc1· 10 TllE' 1'11E~•.-J::xeeptiog nrticlcfl, the right of reproducin~ which 
may be re•cr\'ed l y tbeir antbort1, we \'ery .cordially extetJU the pri\·ilt>ge of 
quotntion or repnlilication from the llo~1c1:1:c1.\~ to all our cootemporari<-~, 
1•ro1·idt•t1 tl11•y will Jfl good enough to ncknowletlge tho so1nco from wht•uce the 
extracted iuformu\it>n is dcrind. J.o'or ourFeh-cs, wu shall eHr COtJsidcr it a 
pui11t of honour to give credit to whom credit is doc. 

To No.,.s1·nscn1111 RS.-'l'ho price of this publication to non.subscribers lo 
the Ro.icruciuu 8ociety will IJe sixpence. 

\ tE'f nppro.-ed .\<lverlisrrnents can bo in~C'rted in the" Ho,.,rrm:(H'\ A'V 

:\l.\'O'.J<' Ht<'OUD."-l<'or ttJrws apply to tho ll:<lilot'. 



ROYAL MASON IC INSTITUTION FOR BOYS, 
WOOD GR EE~. LO~DOX, ~. 

Patron. 
llER ~L\JESTY TUE QUEEX. 

President. 
1£.R.TI. 'flIE PHIXCL OF WALES, K.G., ~I.W.G.~I. 

Virr•llrrsilJrnts (&-officio\ 
The R1~ht flt>n . THE EAHL OF CAR:\'AR\'ON, .M.W. Pro·G. M:1iter. 
Tbe Right Hon. LORD SKEL\lERSDALE, R.W. Dep. G. Master. 

t!::rrn:surrr. 
GEOHGE PJ,lfCKNETT, Esq., Y. P., P G.D 

<CoITrctor. 
Mr. EDWARD HARRIS, l'.M. 73; 17, Usher Road, North Bow, I~ . 

t!1111I1rrs. 
Sir HA~fUEL SCOTT, B1u~, & Co., Cavendish Square, W. 

1,266 Boys haYc rccciYrd tlw benefits of the Institution ~incc 
ih1 foundation in 17!.18. 

176 Boys arc now heing Educated, Clothed, and )faintained. 

X o Tm·este<l 1''uml and no Fixed Income, save the Annual Grnut 
of .£150 by Grand L odge. 

Debit Balance at Bankcrll, December, 18i41 £151. 

CONTRIBUTIONS EARNESTLY SOLICITED. 

THE SEVENTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY FESTIVAL 
Will be held on 'WEDNESDAY, 30th JUNE, 1875, on which 
occasion tho Right llonou rablc the EAP.L OF CARNAltVON, 
:M. W. Pro-G. M., an cl R W. Provincial Grand Master ot' 
Somerset, has most kindly consented to preside. 

The Names of Brethren willing to act as Stewu,rd.s will 
be thankfully received. 

Every information may be obtained from 

FREDERICK BIN CK E!:l, 
Sccrcta,.y, 

u, Fn e111u10111' IJ,tff, II' U. 


